SLACK
BLACK FRIDAY
Shop the anti-Black Friday way all day Friday, November 24th
SHOPPING
Sports - 15% off all day.
*Aspen
End - Cookies, hot cocoa, special sales, and open late.
**Rainbow’s
Mountain Sports Flagstaff - Free mimosas, hot cider, and cookies.
**
Side Bookshop - Free “Blind date with a book” with any purchase.
**Bright
The Garden Thrift - Spin the wheel to win free gifts and discounts.

Hoot Mart - 50% off coffee, hot cocoa, and bagels.
Basement Marketplace - Giant sale, $15 coats, vests, and sweaters.
PJ Chilcottage - Buy one get one 50% off custom Flagstaff T’s.
Blackhound Gallerie - 2 for $5 stickers.
Sagebrush Trading Co. - Buy one get one 50% off cozy socks.
R2 Studio - 50% gift certificate for R2 photo experience.
Babbitt’s Backcountry - Refreshments in store.
Fool’s Gold - 20% off one regular-priced item.
Zani - 15% off.
Shoes & Such - Buy 2 get 2 free leggings, scarves, socks, mittens, and pouches.
Starrlight Books - 10% off.
Peace Surplus - 20% off any non-sale item (excludes Garmin and Thule).
Flagstaff Sports Exchange - 20% off any store owned item + refreshments.
Flagstaff General Store - 10% off total purchase.
Zombies - 10% off.
Salt + Peak - $10 gift certificate for every $50 spent.
The Golden Hive - 15% off all beeswax candles.
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FOOD & DRINKS
Late for the Train - 50% off black coffee all day.
Majerle’s Sports Grill - 15% off entire bill and drink specials.
The Lumberyard - $6.50 Bloody Mary and Mimosa 32oz Yard Jars.
Criollo - Happy hour pricing on traditional and seasonal mason jar margs.
The Sweet Shoppe - Place holiday gift basket order and get 10% off.
Toasted Owl - 5 cent mimosas and 50% off one pastry.
Aspen Deli - Buy one sandwich get one 50% off.
Altitudes Bar and Grill - 20% off food when you mention Slack Friday.
MIX - $2 mimosas and bloody mary’s all day.

*

On Holiday Shopping Passport
* Will
* take $1 off purchase when you park downtown. parkflag.org/parkingangels

DETAILS:

facebook.com/DowntownFlagstaffAZ
Follow Us / Find Us / Friend Us

